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Seed germination is poor in species of the nut-fruited
Restionaceae. Investigations of seed morphology and
development, seed collection and sorting, and seed via-
bility were conducted in species of Cannomois Desv.,
Hypodiscus Nees and Willdenowia Thunb. to supple-
ment existing knowledge, and to determine whether
poor seed quality resulted in the poor seed germination
identified in previous studies. Suitability of collection
methods and the effectiveness of sorting techniques
were evaluated using x-radiography. Shaking and
ground collection methods yielded consistently higher
proportions of full seed than extracting seed from cut
shoots. However in species with bony bracts and few
seeds per plant, the cutting method was more suitable.
Floating was a better seed sorting technique than
weighing for separating full from incompletely filled
seeds. Seed viability in seed collections that had been
sorted to contain only fully developed seeds was
assessed using tetrazolium salts. Viability was general-
ly high (mostly >80%), suggesting that poor germination
in studies with well-sorted seeds is likely to be due to
seed dormancy.
Despite much research into Restionaceae seed germination
(inter alia Brown et al. 1994, Brown et al. 1998), it has been
notoriously difficult to obtain high germination values in the
nut-fruited group. Some members of the nut-fruited
Restionaceae are myrmecochorous (ant-dispersed) and
possess an elaiosome (Bond and Slingsby 1983). Prominent
outer bracts, a membranous perianth, a thick and heavily lig-
nified ovary wall and thin seed coat characteristically sur-
round developing seeds (Linder 1991). Embryology of the
Restionaceae is of the Polygonium type (Kircher 1986).
Seeds are endospermous, with endosperm development
preceding embryo formation (Boesewinkel and Bouman
1995). Following fertilisation, fruits (hereafter, for simplicity,
referred to as seeds) of the nut-fruited Restionaceae are
retained on the plant for a long time, during which the
endosperm is liquid. Shortly before seed release, the
endosperm hardens (Linder 1991). The mature embryo,
which is not fully differentiated (Johri et al. 1992), is similar
to the small broad embryo of the Juncaceae (Baskin and
Baskin 1998).
Poor germination in the nut-fruited Restionaceae may be
due to limited seed set in some species (Brown and Botha
1997). Another factor is difficulty in determining when seeds
are mature, as the unusual early hardening of the ovary wall
gives the impression that seed is mature and ready for col-
lection. Yet this occurs long before the endosperm has solid-
ified and embryonic tissue has matured (Jamieson and
Brown 1995). Difficulty in determining when seeds are
mature can result in the collection of immature and poten-
tially non-germinable seed (Brown and Botha 1997).
Successful collection of mature seed of the nut-fruited
Restionaceae is also difficult because of the lack of informa-
tion on the timing of flowering, seed maturation and release
for individual species (Clegg 1980, Brown et al. 1998). Poor
screening and seed sorting methods may also account for
some of the observed poor seed germination.
Prior to this study, germination trials had not elucidated
methods of improving seed germination in the nut-fruited
Restionaceae. Furthermore, studies of seed morphology,
development, seed collection and sorting were lacking. The
aim of this research was two-fold: firstly to add to the current
knowledge of seed morphology and development in select-
ed species of the nut-fruited Restionaceae; secondly to eval-
uate the effectiveness of different methods of seed collection
and sorting prior to seed germination studies, to determine
whether poor seed quality resulted in the poor germination
in previous studies.
Seeds of Cannomois virgata (Rottb.) Steud., Hypodiscus
aristatus (Thunb.) Krauss, Hypodiscus neesii Mast.,
Willdenowia incurvata (Thunb.) Linder, Willdenowia sulcata
Mast. and Willdenowia teres Thunb. were used in this study.
Collection methods and localities are detailed in Table 1.
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Seed morphology was investigated by imbibing small
seeds for 24h and larger seeds (W. incurvata and the woody
form of C. virgata) for 48h on wet filter paper prior to dissec-
tion to prevent seeds shattering. Seeds were bisected longi-
tudinally and stained with a 1% solution of tetrazolium salts
for 24h.
The time scale of seed maturation was investigated by
monitoring seed water contents of H. aristatus and W. incur-
vata 6 (see legend of Table 1 for collection number details)
during seed development. Sampling of water contents com-
menced shortly after pollination. Water contents of the seed
(seed coat + endosperm + embryo) and ovary wall of twen-
ty seeds were determined gravimetrically (100°C for 24h).
Two collection methods were used once the timing of seed
maturity for selected species had been established. The first
method involved cutting seed heads from the plant (‘cutting
method’). Care was taken to select mature seed heads that
were opening. The second method involved gently shaking
the stems with mature seed heads over a bucket (‘shaking
method’). A single instance of naturally released seed col-
lected from the ground was termed the ‘ground method’ of
seed collection. Seeds collected using the cutting method
were spread out to dry for a few days prior to storage. Seed
obtained by the three collection methods were evaluated
using x-radiography.
X-radiographs of a random seed sample (n = 100) from 12
different seed collections were examined, and the quality of
the seed collection assessed by noting the number of full
versus empty seeds. X-radiographs of seeds were obtained
using a Softex type EMB x-ray machine (Softex Co. Ltd,
Tokyo, Japan). Seed samples were placed onto Kodak X-
Omat MA ready pack (envelope-wrapped) film. The seeds
and film were exposed for 1min at 9mA to 14–17kV, with a
focus-film distance of 69.5cm. A random sub-sample (n =
50) of these seeds were then placed through a screening
process of weighing and floating tests, to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of these sorting methods. Seeds were weighed
individually and then tested for floating in water. Any air bub-
bles that formed on the seeds when placed in the water were
removed. A seed was recorded as a ‘floater’ if, after 1min,
the seed remained floating.
Since seed germination cues were unknown, embryos
were tested for viability using tetrazolium salts (International
Seed Testing Association 1999). All seeds tested for viability
were less than a year old (post-shedding). Prior to testing,
seeds were imbibed as for seed morphology observations.
The dissected embryos were then stained with a 1% solution
of triphenyl tetrazolium chloride by incubating them for 18h
at ca. 20°C in the dark. Embryos that stained pink were
recorded as viable, while embryos that did not stain or were
Table 1: Collection date(s), locality and method(s) of collection of seed material used in experiments. Collections of the same species have
been allocated numbers, for ease of reference. As C. virgata seed exists in two forms, the woody large-seeded form and brittle small-seed-
ed form are indicated in the table as (wls) and (bss) respectively. The percentage of full seed as determined using the floating method (n =
100), floating and discarding errors (n = 100), and percentage of viable embryos from tetrazolium tests (40 < n < 50), are indicated for those
collections tested
Species Collection Latitude & longitude Collection % Full Floating Discarding % Viable 
dates co-ordinates (locality) method seed error (%) error (%) embryos
C. virgata 2 (wls) 13/11/97 33°58’S, 21°15’E Cutting 100 0 0 100
(Garcias Pass)
C. virgata 3 (wls) 10/11/97 33°20’S, 22°05’E Cutting 100 0 0 98
(Swartberg Pass)
C. virgata 4 (wls) 3/1/98 33°20’S, 22°05’E Ground 100 0 16 100
(Swartberg Pass)
C. virgata 5 (bss) 30/11/97 32°09’S, 19°02’E Cutting 100 0 5 67
(Pakhuis Pass)
H. aristatus Detailed in text 34°05’S, 18°25’E Cutting – – – –
(Silvermine Nature Reserve)
H. neesii 9-10/12/97 32°22’S, 19°16’E Cutting 94 6 0 88
(Ezelsbank)
W. incurvata 1 12/12/96 32°31’S, 19°19’E Shaking 100 0 0 91
(Truitjes Kraal)
W. incurvata 2 22-23/11/97 32°31’S, 19°19’E Shaking 96 4 2 98
(Truitjes Kraal) & Ground
W. incurvata 3 2/11/97 33°37’S, 18°26’E Shaking 100 0 0 -
(Atlantis)
W. incurvata 4 8-10/11/97 33°42’S, 18°27’E Shaking 100 0 0 94
(Melkbos / Duynefontein)
W. incurvata 5 12/11/97 33°20’S, 18°14’E Shaking 100 0 0 83
(Yzerfontein turnoff) & Ground
W. incurvata 6 7-8/11/98 33°42’S, 18°27’E Shaking – – – –
(Melkbos / Duynefontein) & Ground
W. sulcata 13/11/96 33°31'S, 18°28'E Cutting 94 6 0 –
(Mamre)
W. teres 19 & 25/11/97 33°56’S, 18°37’E Shaking 96 4 0 44
(Cape Flats Nature Reserve)
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very pale were recorded as non-viable. Most embryos exhib-
ited uniform staining, however embryos in which stain inten-
sity or positioning varied were interpreted to be non-viable if
less than 50% of the tissue was darkly stained.
Bisected seeds of C. virgata, W. incurvata and W. teres in
Figure 1 illustrate the typical structure of the mature disper-
sal propagule of the nut-fruited Restionaceae. The gross
morphology of all species examined was similar, however
the proportions of endosperm relative to embryo and ovary
wall thickness varied among species.
Decreasing water contents of the true seed (endosperm +
embryo + seed coat), ovary wall and whole seed (true seed
+ ovary wall) of H. aristatus and W. incurvata seeds as they
matured over time are shown in Figure 2. H. aristatus had a
much longer developmental period than W. incurvata. Based
on herbarium specimens (Esterhuysen 34338 BOL and
Esterhuysen 34573 BOL; Bolus Herbarium, University of
Cape Town), flowering in this species occurs from May to
August. Seeds are released some 18 months after pollina-
tion in January or February. Seeds of different ages are
therefore present on the plant during certain times of the
year. The darker colour, larger size and weathered appear-
ance of the protective bracts surrounding mature seeds
allowed them to be relatively easily distinguished from
young seeds. This overlap of two different seed ages on one
plant during certain times of the year was also observed in
C. virgata.
W. incurvata did not have an overlap of differently aged
seed. This species flowers from May to June (Swift 1994)
and seeds developed over five months, with release in
November of the same year. In this species the ovary wall
was initially (ca. mid June to early July) fleshy and green in
colour, but by mid July had turned black and hardened. The
liquid endosperm during this time was transparent. By
August the endosperm was an opaque white colour, but still
liquid. Solidification occurred during the last two weeks prior
to seed dispersal. Similar developmental changes were
observed for H. aristatus, but on a protracted time scale, in
which the ovary wall hardened and darkened early in devel-
opment, but endosperm solidification occurred late in seed
development, a couple of months prior to seed release.
Seed release occurred over a period of approximately two
weeks in W. incurvata. Despite unusually high rainfall in
October (Newton 2000), timing of seed development and
Figure 1: Longitudinally bisected tetrazolium-stained seeds of (A) C. virgata 5: brittle small-seeded form (B) C. virgata 4: woody large-seed-
ed form (C) W. incurvata 4 and (D) W. teres showing the tiny disk-like embryo (e) positioned on top of the massive starchy endosperm (es).
The membranous seed coat (sc) lines the thick ovary wall (ow). Germination of the embryo takes place through the funiculus (f)
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release was unaffected. This is not surprising, as seed
development is typically triggered in a precise temporal
fashion, irrespective of environmental conditions (Kermode
1995). In the species examined, there was no relationship
between seed size and length of seed development. The
mean seed moisture content of naturally released seed was
10.7 ± 1.9%, n = 10 (W. incurvata); 9.3 ± 0.9%, n = 14 (C.
virgata 4) and 10.6 ± 0.6%, n = 14 (W. teres). Seed maturi-
ty and release was recognised by evidence of opening of
bracts surrounding the seeds (e.g. C. virgata) and by recent-
ly shed seeds surrounding the base of the plant (e.g. W.
incurvata, W. teres). The variability in duration and timing of
seed development, maturation and release, and the imme-
diate post-shedding burial of seed in the soil by ant or wind
action, highlights the importance of species-specific knowl-
edge of the timing of events for successful seed collection of
individual species.
X-radiography is a quick, non-destructive and reliable
method for differentiating between filled, incompletely formed,
empty and damaged seed (International Seed Testing
Association 1999). Although expensive and time consuming,
it accurately distinguished the empty seed fraction in the nut-
fruited Restionaceae (Newton 2000). It was thus used to
evaluate different seed collection and separation methods.
The shaking method of seed collection averaged 95.6 ±
3.2% full seed (n = 100 for collections of W. incurvata 1, 3,
4 and 5 and W. teres). The cutting method of seed collection
contained 80.6 ± 18.7% full seed (n = 100 for collections of
C. virgata 2, 3 and 5, H. neesii and W. sulcata). One collec-
tion made exclusively using the ground method (C. virgata
4) had 94% full seed. Seed quality (the percentage of full
seed) in seed collections gathered by the cutting method
was lower than seed collected with the shaking and ground
methods. There was also a larger variation in seed quality
between collections gathered by the cutting method. This
could be attributed to the fact that seeds on a plant mature
and are released over a few weeks, yet only seeds ready for
release shake off the plant, while immature seeds remain on
the plant. This also explains the lower seed quality in the cut-
ting method, as the higher proportion of incompletely filled
seed observed in seed collected using the cutting method is
indicative of the harvesting of immature seed. Early cutting
of seed heads from other fynbos species (e.g. Protea neri-
ifolia) has been found to lead to poor germination due to
seed being immature (Van Staden 1978).
The shaking method, although slower, yielded a better
quality seed lot that reduced the time spent sorting the seed,
and is thus the recommended collection method for seed of
the nut-fruited Restionaceae. This method works particular-
ly well in plants that carry many seeds held in a loose bract,
such as W. incurvata and W. teres. However species of
Cannomois are an exception to this recommendation, as
fewer seeds are generally produced per plant, and seeds
are held more tightly in the surrounding bony bracts. Use of
the shaking method for collecting seed in these types of
plants is impractical, and in such cases the cutting method
of seed collection would be most suitable.
The main advantage of the cutting method in the nut-fruit-
ed Restionaceae is that it allows a large number of seeds to
be collected in a short space of time, thus markedly reduc-
ing the time spent collecting seed in the field. However, a
large proportion of this seed may be discarded due to seed
immaturity during seed sorting.
The ground collection method, which yielded a high pro-
portion of mature seed, would be suitable in opportunistic
instances only. There would undoubtedly be low yields in
myrmecochorous species, as seed released from the plant
is usually collected and buried immediately by ants (Bond et
al. 1991). In non-myrmecochorous species, this method
would be suitable if seed collection coincided with the short
period between seed release and seed predation by rodents
or seed burial by shifting sand.
The weighing method of sorting seed collections was
more time consuming and less accurate than the floating
method (Newton 2000). Table 1 reports on the suitability of
the floating method for separating seeds. The accuracy of
this method for separating full from empty seed (as identified
on x-radiographs) was evaluated by calculating a floating
error (% of seeds that are not totally filled that sank) and dis-
carding error (% of full seeds that floated, and were thus dis-
carded) for each collection. Both floating and discarding
errors were low, apart from the discarding error of 16% for
C. virgata 4. This large discarding error dropped to zero after
1h in water, when the seeds sank. Due to the consistently
low floating and discarding errors, this seed separating tech-
nique is reliable for the species investigated. Advantages of
the floating method are that it is inexpensive and relatively
quick. Other species have also been successfully sorted
using the floating method (Van Staden and Brown 1973,
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Figure 2: Water contents (fresh mass basis) of the true seed (n =
20) and ovary wall (n = 20) expressed as a proportion of the whole
seed water content (n = 10) of developing (A) H. aristatus and (B)
W. incurvata seed. Occurrence of flowering, ovary wall hardening,
endosperm solidification and seed release are indicated on the
graph
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Forsyth and Van Staden 1983). It would be important to
determine empirically the optimum floating time for different
species, as an extended floating time was required to
reduce the discarding error in the large-seeded C. virgata.
X-radiography could be used to check questionable seeds.
All full seeds identified from x-radiographs that were dis-
sected contained embryos. Embryonic tissue stained pink
following exposure to tetrazolium, while endosperm tissue
remained white in colour (see Figure 1). Percentages of
viable embryos (stained pink following tetrazolium tests) of
full seeds (identified from x-radiographs) are shown in Table
1. Four collections showed a viability of 98% or more of full
seeds tested, with only two collections having less than 80%
viability in full seeds. The reason for poor embryo viability in
these collections is unknown. Interestingly, some incom-
pletely filled seeds were found to contain fully formed and
viable embryos, in spite of a partially developed endosperm.
Tetrazolium tests for seed viability indicated that, for the
most part, full seeds contained a high proportion of viable
embryos. The variation in intensity of colour staining
observed between embryos may be indicative of tissue age-
ing (Don 1979) and different seed vigour (Moore 1970).
These results suggest that, given optimal germination con-
ditions and correct dormancy breaking treatments, seed ger-
mination in the species tested should be successful.
Although the majority of collections had a high percentage of
apparently viable seed following sorting, it is recommended
that a tetrazolium test for viability be routinely run in con-
junction with any germination experiments to confirm the col-
lection consists of a high proportion of viable seed.
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